
tiiiTtoy pistol.

rittlo Boy Shoots and Kills Anoth-
-088 iittio at Pltty,

. „. r II rop » More Dsngorons limn
M the Ilnslr Shotgun.

. Wor.blo Affair l».t Evening on
*“ P tho West SWe.

. jinloraMn look p,,“cl! “L a
* ,ffc. licloro 1)o'clock Inst evening et Hie

fc* ,™n icr of Clinton mid Twelfth streets,
in front of Ald.l’urcoll’e Hour nml feed

‘l»tclllr J' -epic living In llmlvicinity nollcod
,lorf'imia nlsylng ohout to front of the store,
‘ ‘ .Mill hi Hie neighborhood |.nld no ntten-
“‘mthrm. suddenly lira ranch of a pistol
U'" ", those who ran tosco new two or
”’VI«TS running nwny, nml snw another

the ildoivallt, or rnlhcr upon tins
11 lining hi Hie flour store. Thor rnn
'“Li.tier's ssslslnnco, nml ono of the women

. ml him nt once, nnd began to hownllh"rgodson. The hlooil wn. oor(nKwt lrom a olstol shot woundmldwnv on n
rnelrom the cenlro of the tcmplo to the upper

Kthtlclt “r- Tll° bor Bor, “c,tl*
.Hess end spoke not n word. '1 hey cnrrlod

ml*Into Dr, Dodge's oilier, ono block further
Twelfth street, hut It wns Impoeslhlo to'“‘rtlilnp lor the little follow, nnd thirty

J»‘S,."fcr the occurrence ho gnsnod his Inst.
“Seers Unn Kelley nml Jnmes houirhllu, who
*

oon u,,on Hie scene, could neccrtn n
»,hlnc rtgsrilog the shooting from nny one In

. lnh». neve Hint the livinghoy wns Iloircrc.lll I whoso unroots lived nl Tin. hottest
™i« street hi the renr. Slmrulnrly enough no
U hid“ecn Hie shot, nnd nearly every one hnd
lacht It wns only n llre-crncker, until the hoy
iWond. The policemen were just remark-
•“‘St the annlr wns likely to prove n
12. l mtnlorv, when they enmo ncross n

nnrncd flevnee, who lives nt the cornerI? BnnSr mm Uench streets, lie volunteered
II Inhumation Hint two boys, nnrncd Simon
O'DonM 1 «nd Willie Tynan, hnd been firing oil
Sets down at the hike nnd the river durhig
ftl .« nml that as they had buen seen duringffiSirPlaThi? about that corner, theyImbiblv knew something of the and ollftlr. A

wMinmlc lo the house of the Tynans, No.
MMsswcll street, nnd Wlllln Tyunn,
Iral'is yesrs, wns arrested upon sus-
I'loe, or, rather, upon the strength of young
fimS'B story. Tile officers, when Inking him
lUtlonwsrds, closely rpicslloned him concerning
,c weapon he hnd been firing duringIhedny.

liedenied It nt flrst, nnd then Honied having
tierevolver, nnd Unnlly, upon being closely cor-
Ittred he claimed be hnd lost the weapon In llfuliter Tula, In view ol the murder, looked cu-
rt™, nml the police stuck lo him until ho
otreed up that Ihc wenpon wns hidden awoy Inn
Sense drawer et homo. They returned to the
houte to cot possession of the weapon,
ind upon entering they were confronted with
JoMph Tynan, 13 years of nee, crying as If.h s
heart would break, and ranking known to hie
•Ireadv distracted parents the particulars of the
ißootinir of “Body,” as tho dead boy wns
knotrn to his companions. ‘When tbo olllcors
entered tio foil upon his knees, crying, “Obi I
killed bim.”

, , .
. |

Tlie little fellow wns coaxed Into nulcllng
bimself, and then ho gave particulars which led |
•to the arrest of tilmon O’Donnell, 13
jfjK of ogc, who. by tho way. Is no
rclattro of tho Police Captain, lie was
loamlat his home, No. 4C9 Cana) street, and,
upon being confronted withJoseph Tynan, went
sith the police nnd took Hie revolver from its
biding-Dluco under the apron from the sidewalk
totba street pavementat tho corner of De Kovon
ami Canal streets. Willie Tynan was, of course,
tetat liberty: tho other two were brought to
the West TwelfthStreet Station.

John Tvnau. the father of the assassin, Is a
birdfforklmr, honest citizen, and Is employed In
Ihc lumber-yard of Garner & Spry. Two of bis
ions were killed some debt years ago In a sad
setident at Mud Lake. His eon Joseph was 13
rears old the first of lost month, and is a
bricht, intelligent hoy, who is credited
with»much better general behavior than is
wully awarded toboys of bis nee. ilo told a
rhiu, straightforward story, illsbrother had
beta shooting a pistol In tuo afternoon, but ho
badmitsccu him. When bo wns In Simon
O’Donnell’s company be saw him handling and
mpulmr a small, bright, now revolver,
which bo said ho was going to use for
the Fourth of July. He asked Simon to let
him see it, and Simon dideo, after Ural warning

blm to look out, and that it contained two loan-
ed cartridges. Ho examined It carefully and re-
turned it without making endeavor to snap tho
trigeer. Some time later, and Just prior to
the lamentable shooting, there were seat-
ed upon tho sidewalk lu front ofPurcell's store two of the Tynan boys,
SJraon O’Donnell, and James Craig, who lives
tube same corner, nnd the deceased was play-
lag la the neighborhood. Thu younger Tynan
aud Craig went upon an errand for tho latter’s
tnottier, unci when they were gone Simon again
began handling tnu new revolver. JosicTjcsn, noticing “Hotly " Canfield playing and{basing some little children witha lath which

be bad whittled down to tho shape ofa sword,aid to Simon, “Let mo take it, till I scareblm," pointing to “Hody." Ho men took theveapou, ami, running up alongside tho boy,
pufuted the weapon nt him at about a line with
the eyes, expecting that “Hody" would be
tcared when ho saw it so close to his[ace. Just as he did so the shot was fired. Both
boys were so frightened when they sow their
ulannatc (all to the ground without speaking a
word, that they put lor thoir homes as fast as
thdr legs would carry them. Simon took the
fHeftt U and hid it, and got into bed lua great

At the station be, too, told a plain story.
Mturday morning while going to the pinning-
Dill lor shavings no luund on tbo sidewalk In I
™! Bruno Gall’s pharmacy, at tho cornerw twelfth and Canal streets, n pockcthook

remaining tl.iw. Yesterday forenoon, having
! •wjlsh ambition to possess n revolver[or the Fourth of July, ho went to Hietoy store of ono Weller, at No. B? 3Jenerjon street, near Maxwell, where ho pur-
“»*«* ■ small Bevon-bhootcr, “CoekUobln”I?.;, 1r,11’ (or *l--3, and with the remaining liverents ho bought a dozen cartridges. The rest
»,.mi .alo. ry was simply corroborative of thattom UyjQßje Tynan, lie warned Juslo that tho
u.i ver l,ad IWo charges, and thought
,“, i }.“s mistaken In slating thatbe had afterwards said ho was only fooling him
~

nko tuld It wasloaded. When ho gave himnu weapon to scire “Hudy»* he did not think
runhl go oil. The boy’s father, PatrickuUuuuuli, u hardworking blacksmith, was

wm-iit. ami expressed great Indignation thatay man should ho so avaricious as lomil u boy u revolver. Tho Tynans
‘•oexpressed themßClvos in A similar man-

*V ~W
cro u,JAbl»j to state where Gtelr boyH , fut* ooe-barelcd dorrlnger pistol whichuo ha ken using through tho dav.

!e:r •iMea that tho boy first presented a11111 for the weapon, but, upon beingwont away and gutsilver money tor
lor ,i ’i?

* 15 fi tated that ho wanted tho revolvertortln; iourtti of July.
T*»r.

er>?mi,le fl!‘ 1 Bogor Canfield, was 10LorVnf au ’° last October. Ills parents are In
lo f 1 i luJ!lß,ani;c»j tl*o father being employedL J- i ; lumber-yarij. Sundnvs ho is
rant mi,i OB ‘ l,ay-wulchmau In a neighboring
occasion

11! W 0 0, l duty Yesterday ho hudUdji.m?, t,°t Btop
.

t,m tlJcr Tvnaii and the
•titxm nULn ,oy. troDl ~rIDK tlielr weaponsSR p

ll,e 1m,,k8 ot fho river nearhavoc? wmohlng. Hogor was a well-bc-couutpnno tMt “Hi n brignt, clteery, honest
Lu e

r
"col Qll} l *‘ad iu,t begun tobe an aid toJolnumi l?'ii ri,nP lowork last Friday at■ 1*0, 1•

f-ut cTi-li, 11r i» c ., 1iu,?,.,u 1,10 “Ifolr wore detained
toaw lit H?? 1 lb \Vcst Twelfth-Street titatlon>t Uiu result of the Coroner’s inquest.

_

bishop AMES.
t,„,. 10 Trlluiu.

BUhtm S."r- A|lrll 57,—1110 pfwraco ot
tllj to-doy

,uo, '"'rl«l service. orur . Ulitiop
Wi[C.M luy ',cre Boldto-übrbt IntimHob.
1. II flVlii" “lcll, n,; ‘ w« '>lo lUsbop tbe itova.ijike “&’• I ,n- 8. T. aillctto
suiliil, Of {JJjBiPf .(lores, ivoi a masterly•wvi"i. 1 w* “'llc “BU0 , « character uni

Rnnianteiu ut the liar.
r»m. To tft* BJUor vJ Th« TrtOime.

•«n.imll'n mS'11, BO'-Uo" Uaoly jour edl.
tala BulUuul,uialtbuß.ir"Wu.,la,boivu
»i>o , “*• A nitnei.
•“mutton i? Ul", lor lure“ ol croucr-
•Buiud br Rlioa , ,h,»» brutally
tuniuy. rlooliiK speech o( the «t---‘u do wllli tlf« La,° ‘.Be Icot ol tbo wllncii
,ul ««nl *?.*>wbst ber nslst, aud buwIke Bor bhlsth Into tho trial,w >B«wuJo «ft* ojoty eoal editorial
.Odder ,i,h‘“.Blool, uud ll|o editor tblnk. It.M tb. uSw , do,'iot tosort oltouorWally m

D ”,ir toll Ibem—that u.
kouli 0,1 ‘Bo .but. 1 Utah youbut ceasu to work forreform lu Uiat til-'

ruction. On« thing Is certain—you will certain*
)y tm backed by all good, honest clllwms.
• rnoTnonoN i« Count.

OUIME.
GOOD NKUVI?.

ft/wlnt ni'ntlr.h to The Trlbuuf-
Aunon.t. 111.,'April 27.—Tho negro thieves that

hnrplnrlzcd lllco’s hardware store Halurday morn*
Inir took the 4:40 a. m. lowa train at the West
Depot farChicago with botch satchels of plunder,
and. hating no money, offered the conductor a
revolver for their faro, which lie refused, ami pul
them off the train nt Naperville. The fact was
telegraphed to Aurora, amt .Marsha) Oates pro*
cceded immediately to Naperville, secured tho
assistance of Marshal Lacido, and, after coursing
tho country la several directions, got track of the
thieves at the farmhouse of Mr. Frost, whore they
had boon for food. At U o'clock, coming
up with them In an open Held, the four despera-
does wheeled about and commanded tho ofllcors to
ntand. bearing down upon them simultaneously,
each thief armed wlth.lwo drawn cocked revolvers.
Tho bravo oniccts, unwilling to bo taken prison-
ers, themselves opened fire, and received In return
the lire from eight revolvers, without Injury. Tho
burglars then dropped their bags and ran, Lacido
went back to Naperville for assistance, and Gates1nlono continued tho pursuit, giving chase fornix
miles through limber nitd plowed fields.
Ten qp a dozen citizens of Naperville,
well armed with shot-guns, came up oud
Joined In the evening hunt. One of the villainswas caughtIn thu Held, another In a horn belong-
lug to Mr. Bannister, where he had token refuge,
while two escaped Into too timber, ami darkness
prevented pursuit. The two enptured arrived in
Anrora nt mldnlgnt, and were locked up. Otic of
them, named Houston, lived hero four years ami.Marshal Gates Is highly commended for the in-
trepid, psrsintunt, end successful pursuit,

I’im.AUßi.riiiA, l*a.. April 27.At I’luunitvlllo,Pa., last night Policeman Webster March, in an
Attempt to suppressa disturbance, was dangerous-
ly Injured with a stone. lie then llrcu two shots
nthls assailants, killing one of (hum, Frank Dev-lin, and wounding Iho other, James McCloskoy. ■
who. however, escaped. March is under medicaltreatmuut.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
Special Dlrpaich to The Tribune.WATitmoo, la., April 27.—Tho wife of George

W. Blmmons, a boarding-house keeper in thiscity, was murdered last night. She and her hus-
band retired at 0. Simmons, by tils statement be-
fore thu Coroner’s Investigation, was awakened
about 2 o’clock by his wife's groaning. lie sup-
posed she bad another paralytic stroke, but, upon
obtaining a light and lifting her head, discovered a
wound. She lingered In n stupor unconscious.until 8 this morning, when she expired. The
wound was above and over tho left temple. Tho
skull was broken, and the brain lacerated. An ax
and a stove-shaker woro found on tbo premises,
bearing evidence of blood. A ilatlron Is missing,
and is supposed to hare been the instrument used.
Anyct no conclusive evidence has fastened tho crime
on uoy one. Tho Coroner’s Jury Is yet In session.
Young Ocorgc, recently divorced from Sarah
liealc. retired before his parents, scaled tho porch,
and visited his divorced wife until after 1o'clock,
returning in the same manner to his room. Acravat found on n table near (bo mother’s chamber-
door, os said by .Mrs. iiealo, was worn by yonng
lleorcc last night. He is dissipated, quarrelsome
when drunk, and contemplated leaving Thursday
for the West. Whisk? was found in tils bed thismorning. Tbo best feeling seemingly existed in
the family, but the evidence was thought to bosufficiently strong to bold him, and possibly tho
fattier as an accessory. The probable cause a
family dllllciilty of longstanding. A daughter Is
said to have been convicted of the murder of her
husband in Missouri, and afterward paruonou. Noextraordinary excitement exists owing to thumystery of the affair. Young George manifests
llttlo feeling, though exceedingly nervous and
suspicious of all parties under thu charge.

BUFFALO*
Special Dispatch to The Tribune, '

IturrAi.o, N. Y., April20.—At the general term
of tho Supreme Court to-day Joseph Dorks, who
In 1875 as Treasurer of Buffalo embezzled 8480,-
000 of city funds, was discharged, Instead of being
remanded toa now trial. Dorks’ defalcation creat-
ed more excitement probably than any ovont In
late local history. Ho was tho most prominent
Uopnbllcan In the city, was an extensive dealer In
real estate, and tho people had implicit court-
dcnco la him. Ho hud boon City Treasurer
two years, and was just about tovacate his office
when tho deficiency was discovered. Ho skipped
toCanada, but soon returned, and has since nearly
settled bis forced Indebtedness to tho city. Ho was
tried In 1877 mi an indictment charging him withembezzling $l,lOO, and convicted. Ho took the
case to a higher court, and A now trial
was granted. In tho following year howas again tried, but the Jury this time dis-
agreed. The matter wan taken to the general
arm of (he Supreme Conn, and that Court lias
nst given Its decision. This decree has not created

much sensation here, 3a itwas generally expected,
Iho Indictment being deficient inseveral particu-
lars. District-Attorney Thus has nut yet an-
nounced what steps he Is to take inthu matter,
bulho will probably bring to dial other Indict-
ments against Dorks. Tho same Court granted
CurlMnrUu. sentenced to death fur tbo murder of
John Alloff, ami Lucy Droud, the well known
abortionist, a new trial.

PEKIN.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

SrmsnrißLD, 111., April 27.—Tbo trial of Mills
and Steams, tho Boston Whisky Commission men,
was continued Saturday tn the United Stales Court.
Among thu witnesses for tho defense was 11. I*.
Wcalornian, who was forced to admit various
crooked transactions In which ho was engaged. He
admitted that, when a revenue officer, he had re-
ceived J.1,000 or 8-1,000 from tho Pekin distillers
fur omittingto report frauds, and that ho went Into
the distilling business with tho money thus se-
cured. Ho also admitted, on cross-examination,
that hohad made several thousand false affidavits ns
distiller and revenue officer, lie testified that ho
hud paid JudgeTurner, u Deputy Collector under
Collector Merrmm, In 1874 and 1875, 52.000 for
corruption purposes, but neverknew of a fund of
$lO, In Ml being raised for Iho same purpose. Tho
prosecution impeached Westcrman’s reputation
for truth mid veracity by u number of witnesses,
and submitted the case without argument. The
Jury brought in a verdict of acquittal as to both
Mills and Stearns, nt a lata hour lust night. In
view of the Indiscriminate charges of corruption
which tho paid organs of tho whisky ring have
made against Col. Merrimun mid his Deputies, Uls
decidedly remarkable the Buss rlngstors should
only be able to namu one Deputy who had beencorrupted, and was unable to support Uls charge
with anything out his own statement, which Is
worth nothing.

GIVE HIM AN AERIAL TRIP.
Special Dispatch in the Tribune,

Cincinnati, 0., April 27.—J. 11. Donaldson, a
singer widely known in Western rural towns as a
conductor of musical conventions, was arrested at
Washington Court-House to-day on a charge of
seducing a 18-ycar-oid daughter of a prominent
citizen of Xenia. Donaldson bus been lu
Xenia for some time rehearsing tho ora-
torio “Belshazzar.” Thu young girl wnuso
ruin ho effected was a singer m bis choir.
Last night tho girl was questioned, and madea
confession tn her mother innt Donaldson had se-
duced her. Tim newt soon leaked our, and created
great excitement In Dm town. Donaldson denied,
and offered SSO to any ons who would bring himface to face with his accusers. An appointment
was made, but the sluger did nut meet
It. 110 had taken flight. Ho was
followed by tho girl’s brotherand officers, and,
after twenty-four hours’ pursuit by rail and across
.tbo country, he was found at Washington, the
capital of Fayette County. He confessed Ids
crime, and said ho would make every reparation In
hispower If tho Xenia people would nor lynch him.
lie was taken back to Xcbia to-night. The feeling
there Is very strung against him.

BOLD nomiERY.
Special Dispatch to The TUbune.

Louiami,B, Kjr., April SO.—At noon to-day
Mt*f Nancy ilcl'eok. wbllu ut the homo of her
father In one of tbo most thickly populated sec-
tions of tho city, was attacked by o maaked man.
tide fought and ecroamod very hard, and
nt ono time freed herself, when a com-
panion of the icoumircl disguised in
female attire threvr a handkerchief over the wom-
an'* face, and abo very aoon became unconscious
from tbo fumes of chloroform it contained. The
twoscoundrels plundered the Home, but did not
Injuru Mlie Mcl'cck other than stated. The robbery
win* about the boldest over commuted in Louis-
villa.

DIABOLICAL.
Coshocton, 0., April St.—Mr. JohnDickerson,

wboio aheep were killed night before last, came
into town to-day, and stated that two of
his burses were sick when bo left homot aleo
three cows. As ho was riding homo last
evening Id* bone fell dead. When he'reacned home ho found bis three
cows dead und another sick: also one of tho
hones dead, having been poisoned, i'arls green
woe found mixed with tbo food and salt. Tbo
nelffbouruood baa been ibrmvu Into a wild state nf
excitement, and woe tho miscreant who committed
the dastardly act known there is liltlo doubt that
ha would meet sudden Justice.

A MURDEROUS STAR.
SjiMal Diutatcn to Tht Tttftunc.

Sr. Louis, Apfll —l’al Mortis, on old quo,
and Mike Wlmleu, a young man, U 1 years old,
about ojldolgbt engaged ina dispute about drinks
in a saloon ou tho corqer of Twciily-fourlU and
Diddle eireoU. During quarrel Wbalco drew
a knife audpiuugod it into Morris' left breast, iu*

THE CHICAGO TKHiUWJi: MOxNIMV APUIL .an, lo,.:

dietinga tdortal woond. Tito blade of the knife
broke In iv.o, otic-half remaining In the wound.
Whalen. who has the reputation of desperrdo. was
arrested ami lucked up. Morris' recovery Is
doubtful.

A CONVICT SHOT.
Atrrfflf Dltmleh (o Tht Tribune,

Joi.ir.T, llh, April 27.A convict nt the Chester
Penitentiary, named Friu Ulrich attempted to
escape Thursday by running away from tliu garden
ouuido tha stockade whore ho was employed, and
was shot by the odlcer on duty, .lame* Goss, of
l.uckpurt. the ball taking effect In the head, near
the temple. Indictingan ugly wound. L'lrlcti was
sentenced from Logan County. February, 18<h,
fur four years for larceny, onuisonnof the 201)
convicts who were transferred to Chester In March,
187b,

STOLEN,
BpttiaJ. DUpntth tn The. TffMms,

Jour.T, 111 m A|irll 27.—Four horses. a delivery-
wagon, am) several sets of harness were stolen lasi
night from tho promises of Michael Dannon, of
this city. One of the.horses subsequently re*
turned, having evidently broken loose from thn
wagon, to the rear of which he had probably been
tied. The thieves arc supposed to have departed
in the direction of Chicago. No clew has been
obtained, cither to them or the stolen property.

Gtru/rv or murder.
Vn.RKSiiAnne, April 20.—Joseph Schaale baa

been found guilty of the murder of Jacob Schwalb,
March 27.

CANADA.
Tho Lumber Trade—Dominion I.ands—The

Chinese Question in Drltish Columbia—
Tho 8411 s of May—llug-Cltolern.

Special Dhnalch tn The Tribune.
Ottawa, April 27.—Since Hie Ist of January

last over 800 persons have gone to Manitoba
from the Ottawa district.

Lumber freights will open up at the following
rales for tho ensuing year: To Montreal, 00
cents per 1,000 feet; to Quebec, 81.00; to Bur-
lington, 81,00; to Whitehall, 81.75; to Albany,
$2.75; to New York, SB. This shows a redue-

on of about 25 per coot between' Ottawa and
Quebec, Burlington, and Whitehall. Through
rates toNew York are thesamo a* last year. The
trade toQuebec does not look very promising
for the coming year. Burlington Is more hope*
ful. . Thera la a better demand, but withoutan}'
advance In prices. • Whitehall prospect? are
much encouraged hv the chances of a new rail-
way-outlet to the Eastern market, which will bo
opened in June. Till?will place Unit city on as
good a basis ns Burlington as a distributing
point for dressed lumber. The Now York and
Albany trade is in a fair condition, although
very few buyers have been hero from Unit sec-
tion lately. They are holding oil for the pres-
ent to sco what Michigan docs. The hulk of
tlits Ottawa lumber for the New York trade
passed Into second hands last fall:
and to this, in o measure, may
bo attributed the lack of inquiries
for lumber. Tlio stock of shipping lumber win-
tered in Ottawa has boon purchased principally
by the Export Lumber Company, of Now York,
and Messrs. Waters «fc Wilson, of the same

: place. It Is expected that some contracts will
he made for this year's cut at last year’s prices.
A largo amount of the lumberheretofore curried
by American boats from Ottawa will be tills
year freighted by Canada barges to Whitehall,
and rcshlnpcd there for Now York In American
boats. These barges purpose taking return
freight in coal.

Col. Weathcrlcy and his son, who were killed
in tlio fight between Col. Ward's command and
the Zulus, on the SSth of March last, were tlio
brother ami nephew of Cant. Weathcrlcy, of onr
I’ost-OnicoDepartment. Col. Weatherloy'sson
was only 10 years old.

Sir John Macdonald's bill to amend the act
respecting Dominion hinds hna been printed.
It entirely prohibits any officer or employe of
the Lnnd-Otllca from purchasing or speculating
in lands. Townships are tocontain thirty-six
square miles each, mid the land is to bo laid out
in blocks of four townships each. Secs. 1-1 ami
‘JO in every township are to bo reserved for
educational purposes. All surveyed Dominion
lands are to bo .open forpurchase at tiie rale of
$1 per aero; but tlio Minister of the Interior
may withdraw any section from ordinary sale,
ami offer it by auction at on upset price of $1
per aero. No patent will be granted to settlers
till there Ims been three years' residence on tlio
luikl. Timber-landswill also be open for settle-
ment, lint no sales of such lands wilt bo made
where tlio object of the buyer is to form a petty
monopoly. 51111-owners can secure tlio right of
cutting Umber on limits by paying a bonus for
each square mile,— monthly returns of" tlio
quantitycut to bo made to the Government.

A petition Is being circulated by Mr. Trow,
M. I’., on behalf of the Ottawa Branch of the
Female InimigraUon Society, asking Unit $0.50
per head bo given as a bonus for too Importa-
tion of female servants from Germany. Tlio
petition is being signed bv Senators nml 51. IVs.

Dr. Orton has given notice tiiat bo will move
for an address to the Governor-General for
copies of anv addresses, reports, or other com-
munications from Boards of Trade, or oilier
commercial associations, that may have been
forwarded to him from Great Britain, In refer-
ence to tlio commercial policy which is now un-
der the consideration of this House.

Senator McDonald midMr. Mclnncs, of Brit-
{nil Columbia, have been cxnmlncd before tlio
Committee on Die Clßncsc question. The former
said there wore about ((,000 Chinese In British
Columbia. Uo OKI not think’ It desirable that
Chineso immigration should bo encouraged. Tlio
habits utui inode of living ol the Chinese were
dllToront from those ot Canadians. lie would
he sorry to see Diem employed on the Canada
Pacific Hallway, os it would prevent others from
working on it who would settle in the country.
The Chinese took no Interest in the country or
its politics. The first immigration took place
shout IBIU. Three hundred camu direct from
China lust your. To a certain oxteut a limited
number of Chinamen had boon useful to the
Province: but, on the whole, their immigration
should bo Miscouraced. Their pig-tails were
now cut oil when they were Imprisoned; but
this had no deterrent effect on their immigra-
tion. They gambled and had vices; but ho did
not think they wore much worse than white
men, though the women might he more lux in
their ideas of morality. Their most solemnoath
was taken overa piece ol burnt paper.

Mr. Molunos, M. P.. said that iu’tho City of
New Westminster, where he lived, there wor.obOO perhionent Chinese settlers, who, during
Die salmon-fishing season, increased to about
I,l*oo or 1,500. They came principally from
Oregon, Washington Territory, mid California.
They leftDie country us soou us Dicy had made
tram SSOO to 81,000, went back to China, bought
wives, und lived in ullhumco on their earnings
to the end of their days, lie had been told
that they could llvo on from one to two cents a
day In Chino. Tlio Chinese worked in fish-can-
ncrles for $33 a month,—white men were paid
SOO und S4O. Borne of Dio Chinese worked as
bondmen for Chinese Companies. They were,
both men mid women, a filthy, vicious, mid im-
moral class. During two years ho was Moyor
mid Police-Magistrate of Now Westminster,
400 or 600 cases against Chinamen had
been brought before him. Not more than
half-a-dozen Chinese females were In that
city, and they were of 111-rcputo: and
it was notorious that nearly all the
Chineso women on the Pacific Coast were of
Dmt character. They were simply Imported for
Immoral purposes. As a physician lie had con-
siderable knowledge of them; add there was
scarcely o Cldnaman In British Columbia who
was not affected withDio most virulent form of
syphilis. That disease was communicated to
Die Indians and the White population; and ho
believed the consequence would bo, that, In a
quarterof a century, of the UU,(KM) or 40,000 In-
dians In British Columbia, not more than 5,000
would bo alive. It waskilling Diem off by hun-
dreds every ycor. The Chinamen wero boarded
ut 12K cents u day, whileordinary while labor-
ers could not llvo on less than 60 or Ol) cents a
day. Hu believed it would bo a craut misfor-
tune if the Chinamen wero employed on Dio
Canada Pacltlo Hallway, as they would carry a
large percentage of the money spent on that work
back to China, and take the place of while
laborers who would settle in (he country. It
was notdesirable to allow Dio Chinese to pur-
chase lands or take up fishing-stations. Already
they wore entering into competition In Die
salmon-canning business, and would drive Die
English-speaking .population out of that in-
dustry.
It is stated that two members of Parliament,both of whom turn the scales at 200 pounds,will

compete In a five-mile walking-match for a sack
of Hour, to bo given to the Protestant Hospital,
the match to take place on the Parliament-
grounds.

F, N. Gisborne, prime originator of tho tele-
graph scheme to connect the Continents of
Europe and America by way of Ireland, New-foundland,and Nova Beotia, is in the city.

to !t.»4 Vwrmc
Montubap, April 87.—The Rot. Henry Ward

Beecher and Mr. Evorts have already secured
rooms at the Windsor for the 341 h of May.
Thu proprietors expect to entertain during the
day from 1,000 to 1,800 Tlsitora, ininy of whom
will bo New-Vorkcr*. t

A dispatch from Winnipeg saya that 478 re-
patriated Frouch-Cauadlans hors arrived there.

BpteUil Pinxttik to Die THSum.
Lonuow, April 87.-Dr. tiiuliU, Velerloarv

Burgeon, of Toronto, In companywith Ur. J. jl.WlQo.Ui of London; has. at the request of the
(Juvvmmcut, made an examination of the al-
iened vases of hug-cholera inthis neighborhoodj
and they .report that (ho dlscasuv waa only,
temporary, uud has subsided,—being caused by

nothing more serious than dirty ami neglected
pons.

ffprrMl ntipatch to Tin TrOmM.
Bt. Catiiriunb.i, April 27,—Mr. .Stark. llic
oral Commissioner appointed to investigate
i« charges preferred against the Canal Huper*
itcndcm, Mr. Jl'hlwcU. liaa fonimHr opened

..Is court; (nit otlldal proceedings have not yet
commenced. Ills reported tlial lliceliargcaof
« political nature will be abandoned, nod the
iimalleatlon will only touch mum the honesty
and capacity of llic oHiclnla in discliarghiK their
duties to the Government.

.Vii'etil imixtleh to Tht Tribune.
Lindsay, Out., April 27.—Two gentlemen

representing n wealthy Chicago Iron ilrrn arc In
town. Theyvlsllcd I fie Snowdon Iron mines,
nnd expressed llidr Intention of commencing
work on the mines at once.

MAULN'IS NEWS.
TUB VKSSKL-OWNKrtS AND THE

flAlf.tiUH.
There were no now developments yesterday In

connection with tho dlfllulty bclncen the vessel*
owners anil the Union asllors, 'I lie former were
still undeavnringtoobtain teamen atSLoO a day.
nnd It was renorted that they didsucceed In getting
crews for the schrs I'erry Hannah amt .1. V. Tay*
jor, though with considerable delay ami trouble
on ilia part of belli matters and
owners. The Union asserted that the
majority of those engaged were not able
acumen nor experienced enough lo slow lumber In
ii vessel, between d o’clock Saturday evening and
the enure hour last evening twenty-four schooners
kit port, and Union aallors stated that the large
majority or them paid $2.00 a day 10 their searm-ti.
while on the oilier bund tcssuPuwiicrfl reported
that It was Just tho other way. Tim schr Kale
Dnrlcy yesterday got away for IlolTttlu, with a
crew of nmi-Unloii men at *l.oUper day. Several
vessels, and noiahlythe Lyman Davis, sailed with*
out a lull i tew. .

..
, ,

Uruln carriers continue to fit out, and It Is re-
ported that, with few exceptions, they are en-
gaging sailors at f 2 a day. ■

Tho lug Uardnur arrived back from .Muskegon
last evening about *. o’clock, with the schrs .1.
Jones, AbmlroiS, Myclte. ami .Minerva In tow.
Him left this port lost Thursday evening. I tie tug

Shields, that loft hero last Tuesday with a tow of
four vessels, for .Manistee,-had not arrived up to
ipiUu a late hour last night* Her trip Is not likely
to prove a very nrofllabluone. . .

Tne Union sailors continuedtheir vigilant watch
ou all the vessels in tlutlmrbor. and acted orderly.

At least no complaint* were made against them by
owners and masters.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS YESTERDAY.
The wind was flctlo ycatcrday, but finally pot

around to tbo northwest IntbecTcntnir. and blow
«tHT and chilly. Capt. St. Pcior, of the Life-
Saving Station, reported twcuty-four schooners
nnd ten steamers out, and Iweuty-two schooners
and tnreo steamers In for-the twenty-four hours
ending with (1 o’clock last evening, A small fleet
of vessels was at tnc Lumber Market list night..

The schr Kate Hurley was the only grani carrier
that left port yesterday. 11m N. I. propOawc-
Kulchlo got otl for Sarnia Saturday.

The steam*barites Wothioro and Kctcliumare
looked for from Port Huron, they hivlcm been re-
portedns navlnp passed through the Straits. Flic
Kershaw was to leave Detroit for Milwaukee Sat-
urday morning.

SAGINAW.
flpreMt DUi*\ich to The Tribune.

East Saginaw, Mich., April 2?.—Shipments

from Saginaw River to date; 7,8110,01)0 feet lum-

ber, nnd 3,100.000 shingles. Culling rates on
freights Is the order of the day. A majorityof tbo
charters of the past twoflays were made at a cut of
one shilling under opening rates. The prop D.
F. Rose and the barecs Moiner City and Board of
Trade loud at Bay City to Buffalo at sl,l*o, the
regular rates being thirteen shillings. The prop
Michigan and lows, all loaded, left last night for
Cleveland. The prop Tempest and tow came in
yesterday and Is loading for Ohio at less than regu-
lar rates; Tim prop Bay City and low arrived ims
evening from below, nnd will load, Good.Judies
estimate ono-fotirth of tho logcrop of tbo Saginaw
District hopelessly hungup.

NEW YORK CANALS.
Alhant, April 2H.—Tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic works has ahnoifiiccd that tbo State canals will
bo open fornavigation May B.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
CHICAGO.

The yacht Frolic was out In her new canvas yes-
terday, and looked os handsome as over.

Marine Insurance mallow are quiet, agents not
caring to do much at the present low tariff.

Tho *chr Driver has received a new centre-
board, and tho Union seamen say she pays her men
$2.00 a day. . . . ,

The tuu Gregory will come oat to-day In charge
of Capt. Thorpe, a Buffalo luginan, who Is said to
know his business thoroughly.

...
.

Tho tuff Now Kra arrived yesterday with her
barge*, nnd workmen were Immediately employed
to repair a leak In her boiler.

....

Sparks from the tug Protection Is said to have
set tiro to the schr ScoviJlo. at Muskegon, a few
daysago, while the former was towing out three
VCcapt.* Napier dentes that tho tug Campbell got
any the best of the tug O. B. Green In the late
palling contest, and nays that he did nut lake any
Snore advantage of Capt. Blue in the trial than the
latter didof him. ilo thinks there Is n very little
difference between tho two boats, but he t> still
willing to bnck the Green as the boss puller.

Had the blundering, alleged marine man of the
Detroit A’m iVm copied from Tins TnimJNi: tbo
figure of the Rato Darluy charter, instead of that
of Its morning contemporaries, he would have
gottenit right, ns his moro reliable contemporary,
the Poet and Tribune, did. , , .

Dio new sioam-yachl was launched afSlxteonlh
slreet yesterday In the presence of quite a crowd
of persons. The bunt wentoil smoothly, and did
not receive any injury, aim will have her machin-
ery put in immuulutuly. She Is bigger than the
Bret Hnrto. . .

.
...

The tugFavorite nnd barges left yesterday for
Menominee on her first trip of the season. Bourn
good trials of speed arc expected between the
Favorite and Blunmrnk this season. The latter is
euid to bo la bettor shape than last year.

EL»BWUKHU.
Ashtabula harbor lu open for navigation.
The Btoam-nnrge Fletcher la on her way np from

DuQillo with coal for tbii port.
Tho uchr Nellie Ileddlnaton brlnga coal from

Ashtabula to till* portat fill cents a ton.
Tho prop VVisuahickou will leave Erie to-morrow

Nellie Ucdolncton, Portor, Page, and
Lucky alt paid §1.75 pur dayat Cleveland for thotr
acumen. .

The Lighthouse Hoard haa discontinued the
Glbrnltar llu’lit. notwithstanding ftpulttlouof ves-
acl-mon to conitnuo It.

Copt. J. W, Weatcott haa eatabliahcd Ida range
lights fur lUußeaaou In theold place nn tho Cana-
dian shore, near thu hourtof Hello lalu. They are
of great value to veaaol men.

Tho prop Egyptian hna boon ordered to Erie to
tow tho Goshawk and Kliigriehar to Chlcngo. She
wan chartered to tako HJ.OOO Im of wheat to Erie
at through rate* to New York, hut Mr. Winslow
ordered her away before sue had taken it all nn.

Tho achr ilollvla ha* been chartered at Toledo to
carry gU.dOU bu of corn to Cleveland at IJtfc, free
ofPlevatloutalaolhoachrK. H. William*, gg.OOO
bu ofcorn toCleveland at the same rate. The
steam-barge W. 11. Hanmin was chartered for 7()U
lonuof coal to Milwaukee At nOc, free In and out.

A marine law oxiata prohibiting any hut Ameri-
can citizen* front acting a* oncers on American
venue)*. Violation* of this law have been discov-
ered and are being looked into and should he suf-
ficient warning to all olllcora of vessels nut citi-
zens to vlalt the County Clerk and take out natu-
ralization paper* before theyare called to explain
why they have nut duuo eo by thu Government au-
thorities.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Ifsw Tons, April23.—Arrived—The steamers

City of Richmond, from Liverpool, Mosel, from
Bremen, mid City of Rio Janeiro, from Rio
Janeiro.

I’liiLADßi-PiUA, April S7.—Arrived—The H*
Iluols, from Liverpool!

Qubbnstown, April 57.—Arrived—The Term*
sylvanla, from Philadelphia.

Boston, April 58.—Arrived—The steamer
Batavia, from Liverpool.

Havub, April 57.—The steamship Amorlquo,
fromNew York, has arrived.

Qubbnstown, Auril 57.—The steamer City of
Oorllu, from/New York, has passed Crook-
haven.

SUICIDE.
YonK, Pa., April 2*.—doom Elnshr, con-

victed Friday of murder In the hrst degree, for
killing hie wife, committed suicide In the cell
this momiuij, cutting his throat wltu a razor,
mid then hamrlntf himself with apiece of rope
aud a towel.

GONE TO MEET JIM FISK.
New York, April27.—Ex-Judge George Bsr*

nard, of the New York tiuprume Court, died
tu-duy.

VETERANS,
New Yore, April 27.—‘The annual reunion of

the surviving olllcers of the Third Army Corps
will be held hero the Bin of May.

THE WEATHER.
Ornca op tub Umar Signal Opitiobu,

Washington, D. C., April 88—1 a* m.—lndies*
tloua: For the Gulf States, Tennessee,and the
Ohio Valley, cooler, north and west winds, rls*
lug barometer, clear or partly cloudy weather.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Valleys, cooler, northerly, shifting to warmer
south aud cast winds, stationary followed by

falllug barometer, dear or tmrlly clout); woatl

For the Upper take region, northwest to
southwest winds, cooler, clear wcnllicr, rising
barometer.

For the Lower Lakn region south nnd west
winds, with clouds iiinl rslu, veeringto north*
west, with cooler, clear, or clearing weather and
rising barometer.

For the Middle AtlnnllcStatca easterly winds,
veering to wanner southerly, with falling bar*
ometcr, cloudy weather, nm! numerous rains.

Tbe rivers will generally tall, except, possi-
bly, at Little Hock.
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A WORD TO THE CORPULENT.
Instead of regarding obesity as an abnormal

condition, many people Imve erroneously con-
sidered It os un evidence of health, and auv
agent that redueesfat is therefore at om c sus-
pected of being injurious. Starling to reason
trom flit* false position that fnt Is an evidence
of health, it Is not surprising that they should,
very naturally, fall Into the erro r of supposing
that an agent possessing properties capable ofreducing corpulency would prove Injurious to
the health. -Reasoning,* however, from the
rational basis, that an undue (kqwMtlon of fat,
constituting obesity, Is notn healthy, hut a mor-
bid condition, It Is quite ns natural for us to ar-
rive at thuopposltc conclusion, which Is sustain-
ed by experience and observation. 1. c., that the
reduction of fat In eases of corpulency Is Invaria-
bly followed bv an improveineut of strength,
spirits, and physical comforts. Allan’s Anti-
Fnt will reduce a fat person from two to five
pounds a week. Hold uy druggists.

What Is home without a babyf Many children
have coughs and colds Just now, and should have
tin greatest care, and a bottle of Dr, Bull's Cough
Syrup. Frtce only 25 cents.

If yoab&ve rheumatism, neuralgia, or a bruise,
sprain, or cut, use ’ • Brown's Household Panacea.'A wonderful remedy. Price. 25 cunts.

.VfAKCU

ERKENBRECHER’S

Bon-Ton Starch
Is absolutely odorless, and Chemi-
cally Pure.

It is snowflake white.
It is susceptible of tbo highest

and most lasting Polish.
It possesses greater strength of

body than other trade brands.
It is packed in Found Parcels.

Pull Weight guaranteed,
It costs loss money than any

Starch in tho World.
It is manufactured in tho heart of

tho greatest cereal region of tho
Globe.
It Is Sold universally in America

by Grocers and Dealers.
Its annual consumption roaches

Twenty MillionPounds.
ANDREW ERKENQRECHER.

CINCINNATI.
A'rJtrnbmArr** n‘orM-/tim'm« Cortufllnreh for fitoil.

FAVOR A ItliOU'N.
Sola KorthwcatornAgciiU. Chicago.

NIIIVIMU MACHINE*.

CHEAPER YET!
Tension Sewing Machines.

A Ursfl number or nearly new genuine Hlogrr,
Wlirrlrr A*. Wllkoii, Kom'i Weed. Wilson,
(irover Ac linker. Onuienlir. Ac., will bo will
very cheap, many a* tow a* f7.w». The*o machine*
wcroukcu lu oacbaueo from families for the "AH*
TODIATIC” or

NO TENSION MACHINE,
WII.LCOX & fJlllllH'H. 1)1. 00..

;on WiUn*li»wv.. Chicago. 111.
IIUTTIIII.

BUTTER.
FINE CREAMERY

DAIBY
C.

RECEIVED DAILY AT

JEVNE’S,
110-112 9In(llN»iB«Nt.

mniNc nm>.

enoom<n«ii«and m/y

arlor & Cabinet Folding-Bed,
»*i Compact, Elegant, arm Sub*
nolle. fle»l Stciil b|>rhjK Mai*
‘•Solid Comfort. otnit for
ni Calnloj'iu. Mfo, *ol Jby

A, H, Antes & Co,,
Sl» Walibsu Ate..Chirico.Mfr.ofAtUlUc Qntthcll

IwsJUie, Wcsl UistiU, s'.:.

TT
~

.' /\*i T CmT b« Imautlfutlr DYKI) orV /VI I I|H CI.KASKI) ami lIKCAIIIBU.1 OUT UIU.e "f'«o'i(

UOtnes! N.H.-'Lndlca'lirrMcv.Bacoues
LADIKB AND OBNTS. Sliawla. ilyc-d ami cl«am»o.«nc.

FAIRBANKS'
bTANOAHU

r* SCALESI^l- — or ALL KINDS.
iFAIRBANKS.MORBBft 00.

1Uft U 3 Luke St.,Chicago.
Oe careful tobuy only the Genuine

lIAIII «OOI»S.

fin Hl7 "GONK UP.”
lIU It V I h»r«rmovriTinr llAlll RTOIIB
I K 11 I uj>-iul»l (over No. 74 KUIu-»t.). andITlin I Will ulvelower prices limn over bu-ll II II I fore. J. UUAY. the nniy practical\J JL%AJfc JL» tiilr-wofkiTIn (lie Imiltu'is.

PllOt HSNIONAI.*

CATMRH-lf
IIOTII.

HOTEL "BRISTOL"
6Ui*ar. and liid-sl., Now York,' ,

TIIK PiNKST LOCATION IN TIIK OITV. Families
vUUItiR New York to remslu a few weeks can secure

<ulu. UI .lunmwu bi ,

A.tIfJSK.'nKNTR.

Ham ■ '.ia "s''l’i a b•:a•rait i%
87 Clark-st.. oppoHin C'Mirt-ll'Miio.

KNOAnnMRVT F-XTIIAnHDINARTI Foronewef.lt
only, comitlfodrut MONDAY. Aprilat. Their Oral an*rn-sranc: hero since their return from a brilliant sod
■uocftafiil tour of Filmin', the Famous Dismatir.
Starr. Mft. AND MUM. FRANK t.

n'ttJLrsnsTtti
Amt their little son. FKANKtB VRAVNB, together
with Hu* wonderful Artlnr Dug, ‘MACK’ allappear*
n.R lo the gieaH.at of modern sensational Dramas,

SI SOCLUM,
Which will lie WM-oled with fIUAND fICKNH) Bf*
I KClHsm t’o'vcrfnl cast Also. Intruduclnir all the
remarkable Itiitr Hhmr Hist have madethe name of
FISA vNK fam.iup iiirmieliout both hemisphere*.Hot Ofllce op*-n from in a in. lo A p in.Hecure your seal* Avoid the crowd In theevening.

Admission-- 73c. Mr,, S'-c.

M*vm;i4b:is\n aiiiiAT’iti^
DAY, April >.K ThirdWeek of theengsffanleotof

EDWIN BOOTH.
Jubu Howard Payne's Tragedy.

BRUTUS.
- HAMLET.

“"T&n,.,. } RICHELIEU.
[KING LEAR.

In pifpaiHilon-oriIKLI-O, MERCHANT UK YEN-
ICK. and MACIIF.TH.No Matinees.

j|ooi.i:rs mir:\TTti:.
EngagementKxiranrdlnary! Commencing Monday,

April **t, every evening, and Wedm-flay mid Saturday
Matinees. First Appearance at this Tbcatrs of lb«world-renowned favnrHe.

TwTA.Q-C3-TE MITCHELL,
fluphorled by theTalented Actor. Mr.WILLIAM IIAll*
Ills, and her own i: tr'-folly selected liratnallc Compa-
ny, under the mnnam-iiu-Dl of Mr. 11. I'. PADDOCK,
In Iter arllatlurr.-nllon of KANCIDiN. THE CRICKET,
wllti i-ntlro New epory nod MechanicalKlTrois

Orntid Mallticcs Wnlnc.'lay nod ."ntnrduy at 3 p. m,
Fertls cun be secured lit Hot Ollke hum n a. in. till Id

p. m. W T. ELLIOT T. Himlovsa Manager.

J. ||. lIAVKUI.Y... and I’rouriator.
TO-NIHIIT (THIS WEEK 6‘nlY).

LaM Tlini* lid*R«-asuu, •

The kilted and popular Ametlcaa ArlllU,
Mr. nii-KKK KAN It IN, nod

.Mini KITTY III.ANL’llAlll),
In (heir hesutlfol and pun- American Drama. t(i«

DANITES 1
Dy JOAQUIN Mil.l.Kit. I’urtol theFterM«.SUPt>ortcd
by I,oris Al.l>mcH, (J T J’AItSLOK. Stidu wouder-
ftillvalrnnpcflsi.
' Fnllre New Si etifiybv David A Oirong.
Aril. Foot of tln-Hb-ria Mmiutnln*: Early Morning.

Act J. The Houtlng Act 3. Dean of the
sierrni. am 4. pitndv'a L'atdn. Act 5. The Ooldeu
(iulcht Hilly J’Jpi-r'v Cabin.

p.\i B osrcio>

CARNSVALOFAUTHORS.
Grand Extra Night!

I Veilitemla // JJrcii inij,
Itcnefil St. Andrew’s Charitable Society.
Special Attractiona.

Historical Tableaux.
Grand Danco Einalo.

LLI tlltlO IIICLIS.
‘the'great'SOVEßElGN

OURATIVEI
4?»

r'

ELECTRIC BELTS
AND K/iNDS,

Arc BcJf*appllcablo to any part of the body, for the
epcoJy and effectual cure ot

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Ner-
TOiis Debility, Liver Complaint,

Kidney Disease, Female
Complaints,

Xcrronsnesp, Urinary Diseases, General
llWlcaUh, Wasting Decay, Epilepsy,

Paraljsls, Spinal Diseases,
Indigestion,

AND OTIIKII CHIIONIC AILMENTS.
Fend for DEFCKItTIVR PAMPHLET and THE

ELECTRIC (fI’AI'.TEULV, a brtre illustrated
•Journal, containing full particulate. Copies
mulled free. Call on oraddress

FIiLVERSIACHEII GALVANIC CO.,
218 SUite-st, Chicago, HI.

IST Avoid bogus appllancesclalmlngelec-
trio qualitlox. Our pamphlet explains bow
to distinguishtho genuinefrom the spurloue.

PKOI'OSALS,

Om«T, or <;<Mniipisio>i:it
OF HEALTH. CHICAGO. AITHLi!I. I*7U.

bcatcd proposal* for the work of leinovliiß dead am*
maUfputn thestreet* of thn City of Chicago. from Mar
1. into. to May I. Data will 1m received oi tUU olllce
until la o'clock in. on Wednesday, April no, IS7O.

Si'ecinesilon* fur theperformance of tho work nowon tile In thliolllce. ,
,All proposals should bn addressed. “Proposals fur

lleinuvinu Dead Animals," and be accompanied with
Hip uiualfaou In money or n certified check for (he
same amount onanv responsiblebank doingbusiness In
ihuUltyof Chicago, madepayable to tho order of me
Commissioner of Health.

Thu Commissioner reserves the right to ti-ject any
Mrt not Inaccordance with the condition* of thfi ail*
vorll-irnicnu or to reject all bid*] nnd noproposal will
be accepted unless the portlet offeringIt abali giveevi-
dencesatisfactory to thuCommissioner that be linetbe
necessary skill, experience. energy. and ability for do-
ing thework. f» trustworthy,aiidlusiulUcleutpcconl*
ury resources.Companiesor firmsbidding will glvo the Individual
names as well os thenameof ihufirm.

_ „

ObUAK C. UK WfU.F. M. D..
Commissioner of Health.

PItOPOKALK rose
BTONES Foil BULUIUUS' (JItAVES,

War Dae*nTMßf<T. )

QrATin>iAßTitn-Hfsr.KAi.’*OKFioifc 1
Wasuikuton. D.C.. March.H, IW». j

taaled propon.il*. In triplicate, are hereby tuvltod for
furnishingHeadstones for BoldlciV wave*. In private,
village. and city cemeteries, aaprorldcd by tbo lawap-
proved February a, ibto. of which the followingl» an
e Vr?fxiiatthe Secretaryof War l*!herabyaulborlied to
erect headstones over the Brave* of soldier* whoserved
Initio Uegularor Volunteer Army of the United Status
during liiu war fur tho Union, and who have been
burled In private, village, or city comcierlei, in tbo
same manneraspruvldedby the law of March ><, 1873.
for those Interred In Nullonul MilitaryCemeieHea."

The total number In 1mtimilshnd Is estimatedat 17.*
iv»i. bpeeldoulluus describing in detail tho standard
flxodbylboSecretary of War. and blank form* of pro-
posals eau be had on application In personor by eltor
to ('aid. A. F. Hoekwclt. A. «. M..U. S. A., Incbarifo
of NationalCemctcrlu*. Waalilmfion. D.

Bpeclmcn* of ibe hnidilonos to be furnuhml can be
seen at inisodlcc. . .

Allbid* should t<»accompaniedby goodand iiifllcletil
Kuarant), and none will let considered, except for
American while tusrblo, of grades named In thu sped*.

rropos’al* should bo Inclosed In sealed envelopes and
Indorstd for Headstones," and addressed to
thn undersigned, At whoso wbosc ufllcu thuy will be
opened In mepresence of bidders on Monday, Juno Ul,
IhTM. eomnieiidnßat 11 o'clock a. m.
ily Orderof me Secretaryof War.M. C. MEIUB, yuarlermiAtur-Ueneral,U. 8. A.

THKASimy DIiI'AKTMKNT, I
WAHIMNOTON. I), C.. April >O. IN7O. I .Propoulsto (urnUh certainincdlcaUiippUeerequired

for tlmuioof (hn Marino lluiplUl Hervlcc will bo ru*
crltod at Hillotltcn up lo noun of Wednesday. IMellb
of Mar. into. Hchedulc* and coplea uf Department'*
Urcular, containing Iqilnu'llon* ai to thu mod* of
making propotai*. and other Inloruiailou fur tlie
kMlilniuto of bidden. will bu Inrnlitwl by tho Surgeon*
(•choral of that tierrlre, upon Anrllralton. The Do*
partmealreserve* the right to reject any orall of the
111(1*.

_

11. K. FKWyul. Ant. Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING
IN (iltAdlll.ANt) OETIUTIJUV.

Scaled prnpoial*for grading In Graccland CemMcry
will bo received at lloum 3 '. I’oriland llloclr. where
plan* aud apeclflcatlou*may l« iceu. Ibu rightI* re*
wsrved lo reject any orall bid*. ....IT. L. D. JfcNShl.

Architect and Engineer._

PIIOTOIIUAI'II V.

THE BABIES.I 111 J 1/ilKJlidk/e w ui,oui any trouble.
BTI-.VKSH & HKDINGTOS, Hft aud 87 MadllOO-lt.,
over Herihey Wlualo*Hall.

lILDIOALi

WINCHESTER’S
HYPOPHOSPHITE

Of Llmo and Soda.
Forllirrarcof ConNuuiplloii,roußho* llrunchllie,
\V.-ali I.iiiiu*. uuil 1llfurinaof (• 'tirrulwt'b.l..,/,'auuackuuwf.uLid B CTFIO ULMcIA, proved ii/
JiDyear*' uiiKincuco. TUx.I .

lTi*« 81 and B*2rer Froparedonly by
WINCIIKKTEU a 0~ t * C-Lcnjlale.. .

Sold by allDruggute. IIQ Joiiu Ut.»Nowk orb*

/,

STOCKHOLDER*’ MEETINGS.

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Dkthoit. Mich., April 7, 1971). •

The annnal meeting of the Stockholder* of this
Company for the election of Director* end the
Irammction of other appropriate buainest will be
held at the ofllce of the Company in Detroit,
Mich.. on the dratThursday after (he first Wednea*
dnj of Mar next, being the eighth day of i*td
month, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Ur order of the Hoard of Directors. ;

1-. I). WORCESTER, SeCTiUrj.

The Luke Shore .C Michigan
Southern Itailwag Co.

Ut.BVRt.ANI). 0.. April S. 1879.
Theaonuai meeting of Hie istockholdera of this Com

pany for theflection of Directors and the transactmt
of other appropriate buslr.ea* will >k held stthu prlact*
psl olllceof the Company, in Cleveland. Ohio, on thl
I-TU-HT WEDNESDAY OF MAY NEXT (beingthe7lk
day of laid month). The poll will he opened at 1
o'clock a in. and closed at i io'clock m.

Hr oxter of theboard of DJreclori.k. I). WORCESTER. Secretary.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO.,
A 3 tVsLosr., nkwYork. April at. ia?j.

Theannual meetingor thealonkliolnersnnd bondhold-
ers of this company. for thnelection of Directors, pur*
sustit to law. uinl for tb« transaction of such othet
business as may cornu before said meeting, will be held
at the »mwt uf thecompany. In Chicago, on Thursday,
.luDffA.all o'clock p. in. Transfer-hooka closeApril .
ao and rropen June 9. Ibmuiiuldera will authenticate
their Tidingbonds by registration.

...
„ALDER!' KERF, President.

M. I- SYKES. Secretary.

RAILIIOAD Tins TAOtIM

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS,
nxrbiHATiog of HantßiNci Htiu.-(Saturday
xccptcd. *So&da/ excepted. )Monday ciceptod.

CniOAOO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.
Ticket Offices, 03 Clark-at. (Hhermaa Douse) and atthe depots.

nractncTut Lice
uKlomCity A Yankton
oDubunue Day Ki.vl* Clinton...
nt)ubu<iurSightHi. via Clinton.
oOtnufia Night Express...
nStoiiz City A Yankton
oFrec.ioit, Ituckf'd A Dubuque..
oFrerwirt, ItocliTd A Dubuque..
PMtlwnuKce Fa*t Mall

Special—Sundays...MilwaukeeRxppcm
MilwaukeeViwaengiT
bMllwankeePaMenger(daily)....
Mircen Day Express
hSt. Paul A Minneapolis P.xpre**
ASt. Paul A Minneapolis Express
M,B Crntte Kxpreft.
M.a Crown* K*pre*a
fcWlnonaft New tllm
btVTnona 4 New U1m.......bMarouciif Exnrers ’
al.ake Hencvs A itorkford
PFoiiddu Lac, vla.loncsvllle 1

"Leave.
•10:30 am•Khmam
*10:30 a in

f 0:1.7 pm
0-1.7 p inn:iA p m

* 0:1.7 am•10:in pm
� B;nn am

8:30am
•loioo am
•ft:00 p mI0:00 pm.<
* oi:nam;
•10:00 ami
t fl;00 pm:
•louioam'
I 0:00 pm
•lO;oo am 1
.t 0:00 pm

0:00 pm
, 14 4:00 pm
J* 4:4-7 p m

Arrtro
* 8:40 pm
* .7:40 P m•
* 9:40 pm-
t 7:00 am
| 7:oo am'I 7:00 am
* 8:10 pm
* 6:80 am1 4;oo pm

4:oo pm
* 7:4-7 p nt
M0:30 am-1 0:4.7 am-

.* 0:30 pm
!• 4too p mt 7:on a m4 4:00 p nsi 37:00am
I * 4;ooptaII 7:oUam
I ( 0:4-7am

i *10:45 am
I * 0:M ant'

Pullman Hotel Can are run through, between Chi*
aimand Coum llDlufTa. on tha train leaving Chicago
it JOiWtf- m. „ ..

No other road nm* Pullman or any other roraa «C
lulcl car* wcalof Chicago. . ,
n—Df]>ot corner of Welti and Ktnzle-iU.
b— Depotcornerof Canal anil Kmxle*ata.

CHICAGO, BDRLINGTOH ft QtflKOr RAILROAD
Depot* footof LaVe-st., Indlana-ar. ami Sixteenth's!.,and Canal andSixteenth*!!!. Ticket Office*, S 3 Clark*at. andat depot*.

Chicago A Mcndola Kvpma • '
Ottawa A Strcator Express. * 1Nebraska A Kansas Express * s
Uucktord A Freeport Express....t«lt
DulmouoA Hloux city Express .. »ii
FoclDcFaat Express *1«
Kansas A Colorado Express *><

Downer’sOrove Accommodation * (

Aurora Passenger. i* IMemlotn A Ottawa Exnrcss • ■
Aurora Passenger. I* i
DownefiGtmo Accommodation * (

Freeport & Dubuque Express....;* IOmaha NlahlF.xpreaa ,f ITexas Fast Express If 1Kama* city A ftt. .100 I
C..K. k ty. palace Dining-Cars andFullman id-wheelSlccrlnp'Cart runbetween CDlcago and Omaha on theI'aclQc Express.

CHICAGO, BOOH IQLAKD ftPACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, comerof Van tlnreu and fehrman-it*. CUr

Ticket Office. ftp Cliuk-su, Sherman House.
Leave, f Arrive.

Davenport Express T:Soam 7;ospm
omnha Express I F<:9o am 3:40 pm
Leavenworth A Atchison Expr'ss tmuoam 9:4opm
Peru Accommodation ' rmiopm 10:30amNisht Express iinmpni «t:9oara
Hluu Island Accommodation....! iirAim n:4oamllluu Island Accommodatto H;inm 7:45am
nine Island Accommodation.... 13;3»|>m thtoam
nine Island Aciommoliitlou ... 4:15 pm 1:30pen
lltiio island Accommodation....) 4■:lr. pin 4:40p mIllnc Island Accommodation....l 7:iupm> o:9opm
lllueIsland Accommodation..pm Miuopm
DineIsland Accommodation t 1:15 p m tH>:OS am
'•Satunlaysaud Thursdays pul}., t Sundays only.

CHICAGO, ALTON ft BT. LOUIS, AND CEIOA(HX
KANSAS CITY ft DENVER SHORT LIKES.

Colon Depot. West Side, near Maduon*st. brl
Twonty*tbirJ-»t. Ticket Office. l22llandol

rldgo, aud
ilpli-81.

LcaveT Arrive.

Kansas Cltjr ADenver Fail Kx...hi. Louie, Mprlneflcli! A Texas...
Mobile & jfow Oncuns Lxpresa ..
Si. Liml*. SrrlotftU-MA Texas...'
I'rorli. liurllDKtou (Pwt Kzpr’ea;

*Kcoltuk , {Express ....

Clilcauo APaducah It. It. Lx....
Htreator, Lncoo, Waanlngt’nKx.
JollQt A Uwlßlii Accommodation!

13:80 pin
8:10a ml
U:00 n mi0:00 |> in0:00a m
8!(») p m8:1)0 a inis.aopm
sioopm

3:33 pm
7:A5 pm
7:r,3 p m7:10 a m
3:33 pro
7.10 am,
3:40 pmV
3133 p nr0:10 a nr

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ft BT. PAUL RAILWAY
Union Denot, comer Madison and CanaLst*. Ticketoffice, K3bomuctark*sl., opposite bbennaa House,

and at depuU
..

! Arrive,j *‘o>ve,..i •*••• —

Mllwnnltrtt Kxnrc»* • 7s'*s am *10:45 am
Milwaukee Special (bnnday*).... mao am. 4:00 p-m

& Minnesota. Green
dMennilia tliroutfiiliayl |

Kximi* 1*10:10 am* 4:oopm
>Mn«n«un. I'ralrlo dn Gillen *)

low*Kxpren 8:00 P m * 7:45 pa
Wisconsin & Minnesota. Green
ll*v. sttvons Point, unit A*n*l i _liml thmntti Mght Express... it 9:ooptnt 7!oQpra

**aTi train* rutTvis Milwaukee. Tickets for Bt. Paul
and Minneapolisarc goodeither via MadlaonandPralrls
duChico, or via Watertown LaCroue, and Winona.

TT.T.TT7ATR OENTEAL RAILROAD.
Depot, fnotof I.ake-st. and footof Twcnty-second-it.

Ticket uttloe. 131 Uaudolph*«t.. near Clark.
Leave. |

BU Lddli A Texas Express
bl.LoulaA TniatFasl Un0....
Cairo A New Orleans Rxpruss...
oCalro A Texas Express
Bpring fieldExpressfipritigileld Night Express..., ..

Peoria. Hurlloglon A Keokuk..
M’eoria, Hnrllngton A Keokuk.
DubuqueA bluux City Express.
DubuqueA Blotiz City Express.
Tolouo i’assenger

Arrive.
• fcaoam* O:4A pm4 h:ao pm $ fiiWain
• B:.<m am * b:;w am
I mao pm� o:4Bam• fisuo ara;* fl:48 pm
4 HiftO nm I 6:30 am1 8:;io am * 6:48 pm
4 Biro pm 4 e:3O am•lb:oo am * 9:30 p m
• D:!U> pm * 6:88 am
• 4tao pm 4 mao am.

aOn Saturday nightrun*to Tolono only.
l»Oo Haturdaynightrun* to Peoria only.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILEOA]
Depot, foolof Lako-sl. and footof Twenty-

Ticket Oltlce, 07 Cltrk-st.. soullioast corns
dolph. Grand Pacific Hotel, and at t’almer 1

-second-it. \
ier of HanM'r Home.
I “Arrive. ,Leave.

Mall (via Mam and Alp Line}.... • Tsto a m • 0;M a ir
Day Express • o:no a m • 7:40 p A
Kalamaeou Accommodation * 4:00p m MO:SO a m,
AtlantiaKxpreu (dollv) i Sits l»mf SiOOnok
NlEht Express p ml*|6;<s a&ki

pmsßirao, rr. wayitb 4 omoioo baiiwavi.’
Depot,comer Canal and Maolion-ils. Ticket Offload, ,

baclark-sl., Falmer House, and GrandXaclflo liutoU

Mall and Express.
I'adfiu Express...
Fast Him

j Leave. |

■ • 8:8u am;*
. 4 fttift nm I
. -t 0: to P ml{

Arrive.

7:oo pm
B:uj a m0:00 in

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Depots. Expositionbuildingand foot of Twanly-seeondJ

at lr lcket diOcua. Ki dark-*!., I’aIDUT House,Oraod.
J'aclDo Hutttl, and Depot (Expusltlou UUlldlunj.

[Leave. I Arrive.
• him am'l 8:40 am
| 0:40 p ml* 7:03 ptaMomlnuExpreu.

FwlLlue

LAKE SHORE a mOEIQAH BOUTHEBN.
I.care, j Arrive. '

MorningMall-OldLine.. * 7:Bft «m'» 7:40 pto
New York A floitooSpecial K*.. * 0:00a mi* 7:40 p m
AtlantlnKxpreu (dally) ft:l4 pmi B:00 a m
Night Ivipre**.. ...'. �fiusaopmit S:4O am

1 pmßßtmO, CINCINNATI & BT. LOUIS B. E.
(ClDclunall Atr*Lloo and Kettomo Line.) •*

DcppL corner of Clinton and Carroll-*!*.. Wcat Bide.
Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati. IndUnapolli. Louie*
.vlilo, Coiumbua & Wait Day

, _

Wapreaa,.., * 9:40 am * 9:10pro
•' N‘lgbt Exprei* I 6:00 pm j 7:10 a m

KANKAKEE LINE.
Depot, footof Lalte-at. and footof Tweoty*eecoad*»c,

Arrive,

CV Dt!f?Wi-^V«:.P °.V. I.• 0:40 .«
• 8:00pmT‘‘ U

Night L'ltircM... ■ I B=OQ pM i 7:00 ata

CHICAGO ft EASTERN ILLINOIS BATLBOAIX
Ticket Offlcei. 77Clark-Vuf wUatfborn-K., and Do.

pot, comer Clinton and CarrolMte. _t
— LenVc* | Arrlrc.

,luVlda'fir«DV(e»«.*ri!r I 7:30 pm t £fi
GOODRICH STEAMERS.

Daily forKaelue. Milwaukee, bbeboygan •Dm

Dally(orUraudllarou.Orund Kaptda.Mulkogoa.y7 PU
Fur Milwaukee, eW., evening boat, Tuuaduy and y pnj
Fur (ireau flayk liiy p Tucidayand Friday.’ Tp la
For t»c»ii*ba and Laku buperUif town*, Friday. 7 PW

Dock* (out of Mlcbigan*ar.' - ‘dondayexcept**.'

Leave, j .
7:113am*
Tiltsam*masam*10:00nm*
to ooam.*
10;3f»am *

>0:90am ■
am *

B:iapm *

4:95pm'l
5i30pm •

0:15 pm.*
0:30pm*
Ditv.p m |
(cos p m f
OiOSpmt

Arrive.
TiSO pm
T:80pm
4:15 p m
8:20p m3:20 p m9:40 pm
8:40p m1:95 p m7i5» am10:40 amft:M amT:is am0:95 a m0:5.5 a m(i:AS a mfli.Vs am


